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C- i'Dear Chairman Andre T. Porter, 
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.̂ .•S:= MAY 3:316 PH 3 t. 
I am a resident of Ohio. I am callitig 

on you to help end the economic 
devastation and the Ufe-thi-eatening 
conditions that current utility 
policies are causing the people of our 
commumtics. 

FROM: 

Low-income working f̂ K)plc cannot 
. jifford the current costs of food, heat; 
'; energy, housing, medicines' and other 

necessities. I urge you to take whatever 
actions are nccessmy to prevent futher 
needless suffering and even death. 

Signed, * w^i'^Vi-''^ 

U/'&.'S-^^^/tK (uD^lfe, 

-TO: Chairman Andre T: Porter 
The Public Utiiities Commission of Ohio 
tSO'East Broad St. 
Columbus, OH 43215 

<:— 

5 "'v^i/^m. '^^MWh\nh\'^n\''Hli'^^ 

. 'B^S^i^^ their [ 
utility service temimated due to their low income a«d:jnabiljty. to pay the cuirerut.rates:: 
Yet the PublioXjtilitics Commissioii of Ohio (PUCO>coritinues to aliOw Utility companies 
to raise the rates to imaffofdable leVels; despite dieir mission isiatemeht to/iti^date the ; 
avaiiability; of adequate, safe; and reliable utiHty service to all businesses, industrial and 
residential.constimefii."-- , . \-\-' - • ' . ...v 

The Franikitn Co\mty Workers Benefit Council petition^^^ 
2014 with the foUowing demands. PUGO scanned the 23? peiitions^^ith niorerthan 1600 
signature.s and listed them under the Dociiei;NoV[4-i37i-GE^ 
secMop. Instead of respondmgto the deinands,;FUCO.hasappipv 
hike request by A£P, and is deliberating oii^asecondtAsat^ult; growmg numbers of state 
residents who cannot affcird thecuneni rates will be shut off. 

Will you take a stand to stop the shut-offt? 
I^m calling on vou to take a» necessary steps to: 

1. Lower utility rates fox residential customers and shiall business owners, such that their 
utility service is "adequate, sai'e and reliable." 

2. Establish a year-round jnoraiorium on gaS and electric utility sbut-offs for Ohio 
resirfenis whose income is at or below 300% of federal povertyline. 

3. Direct AEP and Cohimbia Gas to c^cel ancars for their ciistomei-s wliose Incomes aie 
at or below 300% of federal poverty lines, 

4. Allow anyone whose servicehas been terrainaled because of economic inability 
10 pay due to hardships such as ill health, job loss or foreclosure to renegotiate a 
reasonable and affordable yayraent plan based on their incomes, and have their ser\'ices 
reconnected forthwith, without penalty fees. 

document a.UvS-I^\S^4^Ti':^^^^^^^ 



Dear Chairman A n d f i ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 

T am a resident of Onto. Tam calling 
oh you to help end the economic 
devastation and the life-threatemng 
conditions that current utility 
policies are causing the people of our , 
couirnunitics. 

• % - ( . . 

777/ ^̂  7 //K "M "i x cĵ v 
tvow-'mcorae working,people cannot 

afford the current costs of food, heat. 
energy, housing, medicines and other 
necessities. I urge you to take whatever 
actions are necessary to preyeutfutlier 
needless suffering and even death. 

'-ŷ  i ^ ^^-^ 

TO: Chairman Andre T. Porter 
Tlic Public Utilities Cominission 01 Ohio 
180 East Broad St. 
Columbus, OH 43215 

ifJM'i'̂ iMf'niHIlil̂ P'HiltPJh'i'n't'̂ hlWlilî ^^^^^^^ atect 

.•ijt»*«*->s ̂  

Pe^.Chairman A n d i ^ g ^ ^ l ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ 

I am aissideirt of O h i ^ | n ^ U ^ 
on you to help eiid the eConormc' "* , 
devastation andthe life-threatemng: 
conditions that current utility : 
pol icics are causing the people of our 
communities .-

.Low-income working people cannot 
afford the current costs of food, heat, 
energy, housing, medicines and other: 
necessities, I urge you to take whatever 
actions are necessary, to prevent futher 
needless suffering and even death. 

Signed, 

A ^ O j ^ ^ 
(&ULt}3\J':., m^^hT^l^ 

TO: Chairman Andre T, Porter 
't^e Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
180 East Broad St. 
Columbus, OH 43215 
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Dear Chairman Andrei.'PDfter, 

I am a resident of Onto. I am calling 
on you to help end the economic 
devastation and the life-threatening 
conditions that current udlity 
policies are causing the people of our 
communities. 

Low-income working people cannot 
afford the current costs of food, heat, 
energy, housing, medicines and other 
necessities. I urge you to take whatever 
actions are necessary to prevent futher 
needless suffering and even death. 

Signed. 

TO: Chairman Andre T. Porter 
The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
180 East Broad St. 
Columbus, OH 43215 

lji!ipii^it)f|iti<i|ujjiil)jip|}>j)in{ij!|ii{l}jj>jijibiiJ4}|i»Dated 


